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TPatperson $ Wills,
PIBTERSBURO, a.

lj9ugust V5th, 1845,

now in Oregon some seven thousand Amer
ieans, but the lime when these seVenv thou
sand people went 'there.. It no .important jn

detetmihation " to 'appropriate Mhe " whole
country? And if she is. determined to re-- -- .

tain any portion of it,1 will she' not ' preparo
to do k at once,a't the jioint of the bayonet,
and .at irie Mnnon,'moulh? Tp'eXptSt'
anything elseistp' calcufate largely upon
the blindness or tame' submission of that
haughty powerl The Kentienien Appear,
themselves, to have some apprehension 'af--

quiry tn llijs connexion. I would- - ask, if
it be not true that they have nearly or quite
all of them gone, there since the spring of
1844, when the democratic party 3 in con-
vention at Baltimore declared our title to
the whole of Oregon? and if it benot true,
that yet a larger portion of these

0
have

gone there since the people of this coun-
try, in the great popular election of 1844,
ratified and confirmed this declaration?
Mr. Greenhow states, in his

(
History of

Oregon, that so Jate as , the, tail of 1843
there were but four hundred Americans in
the whole territory. These, .then, are the
assurances that ha ve carried them there as
surances that the country waa ours, that it
was to be taken under our .own dominion,
&that they would be protected by our laws
Refuse now to give the notice, and there- -

oy maniiesi a qisirusi 01 our iiue, or a

backwardness in adopting measures to
maintain it, and you will not only, in my
opinion, effectually arrest emigration thith
er, but that thousands of thQseu who have
already gone there .. will return , to ther
States. Or if emieration shall be contin--

ued, it will be limited entirely to the
south of the Columbia, and thys will give
to' Great Britain all that she desires.
must confess, that I have no confidence in
the wonder-vvprking-effectspf,'inactvit- y,,,

whether it be called wise and masterly, or
stupid and bungling. It, never has done
anything either for nations or for indiVjd
uals. Activity is the main-snrin- e of
success and prosperity, in. all our underta- -
L-- 1 r--i fT t Anwt!nir fn lK Jn lorn n Cm m

South Carolina, Mr, RheTt, our revo- -

lutionary fathers tried both, and the result
of their experiment is a glorious commen
tary upoa the superiority of determination

of firmness, of activity. Ve are told
1

, . . . endured for ten . years
1 the hardships and Oppressions, and
, ions oi me moiner couniry, oeiore iney
i took Up arms tovredress themselves; and
wt nre admonished to imitate. their natient
forbearance. But what , aia mis loroear- -

ance effedt for them? .inactivity but
brought upon them an accumulation of
wfon an increase of enactions, and an
add ition of hardships. It was activity a

and aredress of all their grievances. VLet

-- 1

Tlte Tarboroagli Press,
3 ' Br George Howard, Jr,
fJs.publisbed weekly at Two Bolters per year
4f paid in adVance or. Two Dollar and rfly
Cents at the expiration of the subscription yeari

time oh ffivihs notice thereof and paying arrears;
V Adrertisements not exceeding a square will be;
Inserted at une Dollar the nr st insertion,, and i
cents for every continuaricei Longer advertise-- j

. ments at that rate per square Court Orders and
Judicial Advertisements 25 per cent, higher. Ad- -

I vernseraenis musi oe marKea me namoeroi inser--I
tion's required, or. they will be continued until

' otherwise directed , anacharged accordingly.
f Letters . addressed to the Kdtto must be posi

paid, or they may not be attended to. ,

M'lLVAlNE, BROWNLEY, & CO.,

JPetersourgi J'V.
i ARE now receiving their Fall Suppy of

t WKicH is very general and extensive to
I which fhey invite the attention of ptircha-- 1

sers. ;. In, their assortment may be found,
1 60. hhdaibrovvn Sugars, comrnon to fine.
,75: packages "..loaf and lump Sugars,
50Jarrels claiified, crush'd & puwder-edr.do- .,

, "

,

750 bags Rio, La guira, Cuba and Java
1

coffee, .

1000 casks cut nails and brads,
Lv 40. hhds and tierces Molasses, part SuA

periory
60 tons Swed., English & Amer'n irons,

350 ps. cotton bagging, various wts. and
qualities,

300 co(ls baleropet hemp, fl fX and jute,
1 500 lbs sewingwrapping & seine twine,
2Q00ift bals and thank shoe thiead,-150- 0

sides oak and hemlock sole leather,
150 do2en, , upper leather, calf, kip and

sheepskins,"
2000 sacks L.' Pool fine and ground salt,
1000 reams wrap'g, writ'g & letter paper,'

20,000 lbs. Xwestern Bacon, sides and
?

shoulders,
German, blistM, cast and shear steel, ,

Hoop, band, nail rod, and horse shoe iron,
Patent Horse shoes in kegs, spring steel,

. Cart and waggon boxes, trace chains,
Gunpowder in kegs, qr. kegs & canisters,
Shot &i bar lead, of Virginia manufacture,
CottorrYarns, best N. Carolina manufac'e,
Bed cords and plough lines, Manilla rope,
Harness and skirting leather,
SaddlesVrtfidles and horse collars,
Cotton cards, VVhittemore's best, andtom- -

. mon kinds,
Teas, imperials gunp'djY; Hyson & blacks,
Indigo, madder, copperas, and saltpetre,

vSalts, borax, brimstone and alum, !: I

Best winter, spprm. and tanner'-- ' oil
Pepper, spice, ginger and nutmegs, i

Candles, best sperm and tallow9
Soap, brown and pate washing and sha-vinff&- .c.

&c. rf -

(tlTlieiybisVallenlion will be
givtn totlie sale of prBduce; con
sighed to their care:

August 12, 1845

XHTi PETERSBURG, VA., f-- ;; "'

WlLL,"as heretofore, give, particular at
t ten (ion teethe? sale--'o-f all produce sent to

:them:--w- . f l - -

They' offer for sale, Cotton bagging,
Rope, : and other articles in their Jlne, ati
reasonable terms, '

Petersburg, September 25, 845

CROW & SCOTT,
.Commission .ircrtfiftnts, and

IN THE TOWN y O P PETE RSBURQ, VIRGINIA,
IOTA VE removetl to the large and com-

modious Store, nearly opposite to
Friend's 'Hotel and the Post Office, and
next to cst,Hil Ware House.

'l'heygive prompt and personal attention
4 to the selling ot Coiton, Toharco jand all
I muuo u) uuuuiiy. i luuuce, anu aiways in- -
Uerid obtaining (he best market prices and
j ha ve xthft money ready when Sales are
- made.e4They.have now rn Store, the Ibl

' 'vlowing:i'"; '"' '

150 Sacks Salt,
' - f5 Bags RioJava arid Liguira Coffee,

10 HhdsPorto Rio Siia?,
50 Bbls. Maine Mercer Potatoes,

-- VO- t New Yorlc Apples;"
MBrixes Cheese, t ;

30 Kegs Goshen Butter,- 20 f Chests various. Teas, s - !

IQ0 Bbjs family and Superfine P4our,
80 .Boxes rdamaniirQ h andles,
25.i. vSperm, , n .

;. 20 -- Mould : . jW."
Pepper, Ginger, Starch, Moaps Wrap-

ping Papeft Twine; &c.i : -

'& '"f 5A WMs:H. CHOW,

November ly IS5,- - 45 81

on
Jp H E 'bscbloen toTi Rale: cheap,

twfr second! flianid btbE Gl'ni!-- "

A VR in 'Store and are receiving the
folldwinc Goods, to wit:

60 hhds P. Rico, N. O., St. Croix and
refiped Sugars,. , . j ; . ,

200 b;gs Laguira, Rio and Java coffee,
20 hhds P. Rico and Cuba molasses,

pari prime,
1000 satiks-L..C- P. andlG, A., salt,
200 psiotton bagging, part sxipr qual.
200 coils Bale rope, --

10000 lbsl Virginia cured bacon,
10000 Western sides and shoulders.

250 sids good" and ''damaged Sole
, Leather,

;
t;

' 50v dozl Russet upper do.,
500 lbs Shoe thread,
150 "bls No. I and 2, N. Caerrings,
jioo boxfes Sperm and Tallow candfes,
If ;apjpved Brands,
I 20 btixes & bis. Loaf & Crushed sugar,

, .S blspuperior Pulverised do.
jl 00 b:g Drop and Buck shot,
100 kegs D. P. powder,
30 tonb! Swedes and English Iron,

5 4 bnd and hoop do.
t 3 blistered. German & Cast steel,
250 kegl cut and box nails,

: 10 doi Wells & Co. approved axes,
150 casks London porter --a' is & p'ts,

10 hhd Baltimore whiskey,
15o bis. j no. uo,

50 superior Northern. A. Brandy,
15 K Rum,
10 ' bcuppernonj5 Wine, .

10 ar Casks Tenet iff and S. M. do.
I pipej superior old Madeira,

4 5 qr flasks Port wine,
5 halfi pipes superior Cognac & Cham-

paign brandy, warranted1 genuine,
30 blsiold Monougahela whiskey,

2 purheons best Jamaica Rum,
; 3 pipe H. Gin,
100 nest$ Iron and Wood bound tubs,
: 20 bags! pepper, spice and ginger,

5 half chests superior G. P., Imperial
andV. H. Tea,

I 50 dozf! Bed cords, beat Hemp,
100 Cotton Lines,
100 reams Wrapping paper,
50 WT filing & Letter do
20 boxes Whittimore's genuine Cotton

and Wool cards,
100 bis. iew 0ity grodndj family flour,
100 ; S R. dittb-ditt- o& ... countrV,

: "
25 " jsuperiof Cider Vinecar,

100 bushjels best Clover seed selected.
Together 'with other articles usually
kept in the; Grocery line; all of which we

. .,it ij.--i- .i ji .--.- j.L.ri- -ouer ior sat?, upon sucn icniis as we mini,
a fair examination cannot fail to approve.
We are agents for the sale of .labez Parker's

Threshing JtfathincBi
FAN MILLS STRAW CUTTERS &

&pvu Sfcrtlera;
Which are sold at the same prices as by
the Manufacturer.

We also sbiictt.a rjontinttattc6 of the Very
liberal patronage heretofore , received in
the way.of Cfonsignments of Produce: say
Cotton, Tobi ceo. Wheat, Bacon, &c ; and
pledge ourselves to be unwavering in our
terms of Corn missions, a"9 we pkee all on
an; equal footing. Say Jijly cents per
Jiile Jar .Cotton, and all other hinds ol

Produce 2$ jpef cent. Alsd, the receiving
nHiUit warding of Merchandise.

Just Received,
f i ! jaii tM Subscriber,

A ;LAR(;E ASSOR rMKN r Swedes,
American and English Iron;

German & cist Steely cut & wrought Nails.
C as 1 1 n gsv co (i jsi s t i n g of oveu s, po is, s p i d e rs ,

. skillets, tea - kettles, andirons, carl and
wagon boxes, ploughs, points & heels,

Spader, longl handled shovels, hoes, trace
j and halteiiihdns, sulky springs,
Tiirks Island j salt, blo wn ground salt,
White lead, linseed and train oil,
8 10 and 0 x 12 window glass putty.
A LSO, a verj? large & general assortment of

fc- - GROCERIES

China, Glas Crockery and Stone ware,
. For sale oil accommodating term.

i JJiS. IV.BDDELL.x ,

; Tarboro', JJov. 12, 1845. u v

HPFROVEO

Goetickem Match less Sa nat ive9 for the
fcUebrCnsmptiQri coughs cold s&c:

Bernard s pemedfHrAsiaiic Cholera.
Bernard V!remedyf(rAsiatic Cholera;

cholera morhbi. diarrJho3&c.
. Comp mif ChlorincfFooth Wtishi fo,
reser v i ng the ietb fi am decay, pro; ect-ngih- e

eums&c.' !
...T" wrv m ' ! ' r :'. " jtv ' '' ' j.''iv ivjcixqfr s aconsne iii, a ceriain

no re lor deatuess. j;r " T -

tef nil that their plan may! not wdrk so
peacefully and quietly and they' ?aUempt
to'prepare " and,' reconcile us to the ' War
...llliL ii.- - 1 A.-- f r . t ' i.twnicii ineirpian may onng aooui Dy lei- -
ing lis that it will make" Great Britain tho

aggressor, and they 'amplify most eio- -

queniiy upon me manuoia aa vantages oi oe--
ing in me ueiensive. 1 am wining w au
m it th a t tfiere a re great " a nd rp an i fe st" ad-

vantages in being on the defensive in ariy
controversy, whether it be of a warlike ror
other character. 'But it would seem to Ale
that ho war will possibly grow out of this
question in which Great Britain will not
necessarily and unavoidably' be the aggres-
sive party Even if theTnoiice is giveh,'and
war should ensue, she'must begin it. All
will admit that we can populate that couh-tr- y

more rapidly than she can. The' gen-

tlemen who propose to get the whole
country, if the notice be hot given, count
largely if hot entirely on bur superior ad-

vantages liDrrioloriizing that couniry. So
long, therefore, as ,we can do that, & there-
by secure by our majorl ties the control' of
the country, what more do we ask?
What is there to fikhV, for?:1 Nothing, cer-tainl- y,

on our parL Our position would give
us every advantage. So ljif therefore; as
the" 'question "of ivar is cdnCernd, thVprac-tic- al

results of both plans would seem to rrie
to be tKe samer The one may bring it on
a lltife more speecily- - thaV the pother, "but
war is ankely to follow the one as the Oth-er,la- nd

in either'Case Great Britain must
begin it. . ,, . .

, ,v:".
' 4

1 am, t herefofe; i n fa Vdr of the notice,
ct-jbec- ause t believe th'at there is'a dispositiotl

yu the part 'of almost every meWoer of thl
' House to take posscssicih of'some; portion of
that territbrv fb enCoUtatte bur citizens to
emieraie mere, anu 10 mane peniwuciu ana
exclusive settlements, Si to extend bar IaWS

and institutions .over tnem. This cannot be
don'e, iri rhy estimatidn, 'cortsrstently wifo
subsisting "treaty stipulations', until' aftsir

obi i gat ions to Great Bnthin And this

poriion oi ine lerriiory 710 inesouin as
well as to the north of '"'4D0,Vib-'tli- south
as well as to the north of the Columbia
Toicurtail br destrby these privileges' by

,any measures wnicn, snau pperaie eimer
directly or remotely to produce such a re
suit, ' cannot 'justly be done wjtKout first
putting an end, to the treaty of 1S27. And
I very much doubt whether we shall bs

until the notice' has been first given.
Treaties, when once conciudt'dafe invest- -

ed by the cbnstitation of the United States
with the force and name oi laws, and by
that ? same instrument the Fiesident is
bound by his oath to' see. that the laws are
fa i ififu 1 1y - eXecu ted ? -- li iMt fis the
word ' According Hp tbeir" direct lion, their
spirit, their letteW and" in Via other WayT !

i- Again: I am for ;the j notice bscause, .if
we are to take exclusive possession !ofany
portion of the - territotj? to proceed .with
the notice is more :open, and above bctd
For us to attempts secretlytogeti peases-- 3

sion of the' country j tlroild carry w i th it
the kppearneerof m i effort
attempt secretlyUo tandermibe iwhich
courd"really idelceiv ;ob one, end which is
euayiainiit bcSd (aitlxand idsirdeslirig.
Ottr country3; shbotdlwayiremembsr to
fulfil with scrupulous eiactnessv all tier ob-litioiis- heh

cotra'ctsfaW trM;pIedr;ss

of her faitfi;whether they relate to the pay-nie- ntf

mbneyj tor territorial rights,! or i to
commercial privileges? To keep t t
the prbniise, and to breat theiact andl

indeed, is u hbecom in( c,y$.'aofi 0i?r .r?aft5

MR. CLARK'S SPEECH,
On the Oregon question delivered in

the House pf Representatives, Febru-
ary 6, 1846, on the resolution of no-
tice to Great Britain to abrogate the
convention oj joint occupancy relative
to the Oregon territory. j

. (continued from last No.)
On our side, also, there is much which

has transpired of late which is calculated
to prepare the minds of the. people for,and
to hasten on, a conflict between theae two
great and powerful governments. Irrita-tatio- n

has succeeded irritation, and aggres
sion has followed aggression, until our peo-- 1

pie seem to be not only ready, but many
of them anxious, fbrja conflict with that
haughty power. In the first place the
people of the United States look upon
Great Britian as having overreached us in
the settlement of the northeast boundary,
and that, too, by fraud and imposition.
They have not forgotten that her states-
men held up in the British Parliament, be
fore the face of the whole world, a map
which was in their possession during the
negotiation, in order to show what they
had gained over us by management and
art, and as an evidence of our ignorance or
of our submission! This fact has sunk

, .. . , i '
aim u juacD tiictn iu uiiliiiij laiuci iiiau
a backing out of their pretensions to the
Oregon territory. Her secret and off-

icious interference alfio with the authorities
of Texas, in order to defeat the great pro-

J . . . , n

. ... .t j i Ll.

mind. To this..imlv
y
be added her Inter--

ference with a colony planted Under our
auspices on the coast of Africa her claim-

ing, and in some few easel exercising, the
right of searching our trading vessels in
the 'Mediterranean and last, though not
least, her avowal of a determination to pre-

serve the balance of power on this continent
a determination which she has already

commenced to enforce among the South
American .States, and which, at some con
venient time, if; W$ 'fait tioV td act with de
cision and firmness, she will seek to ex
tend to Us. It is in V.eW of all these con-- !
siderations of aggression on the one side,
and of irrltatidn on the other, that I am cdn- -

cu auivu iu &a v mat jl uu v o 111 v iai nidi inc
, J , . , j

UCdtC VII IMC LUUlllI J UUC9 I1UL I C91 UU SUCH

it sCire foundation as some seem to suppose.
repeat it, sir, that my opinion is entitled to
but little Weight, fdr after flll, lt is Vague
speculation; and I am willing to admh that
from my extreme 'ignorance of the way in I

.... ' t! . - i

wnicn tnese imngs are managed, 1 may oe .

most grossly deceived by appearances.
U T . 4 l l '4 a jrwir n' 4v 4 i 4 A in w j- - mm a tM jat i tfuui i aigi cc yiui, uic uuuuiauic iiicuiuci i

H uui iuaa;auiiuaviifij tt iiu oitd uouaiij ui" j

iiiuu uic. iuit inrunurj nidi tc auuuiu j

speak plainly In this matter. Whatever '

uui rigiiia iu uiai cuuuuy are? itr
maintaining them at every hazard.

But sir, even amongthose who are agreed
as to bur right ttf the vlidTe SfOregtFn, there
is a diversity &l opinion as to the best man-- j

her of assertfftg and' secu rin g our rights
there. 1 Whilst otio portion of its friends T

are decided in the opinion that we should
come boldly out declare our claims before
the world and prepare to defend it if rieces--

6ary with the strong might of the cou n-- j

try's arm-merar- is another portion
are forleavirig it tb tfme nd ; emigration
quietly and peacefully to reflect the same re-

sult. It Appears to nie that'time and emigra-
tion havb been looked to Iohg enough to ad
judge ahd 'decide this matter. "

Twenty-fi'v- e

or thirty years' ajgbhis same matter was
leit to me armirameni oi urae, ana u may
be asked, what is novv the ? state

"
1 of - the

case? Why, sir, we are now further from
a decision, of it than "when it was first, sub-mitt- ed

to that tribunal. The two govern
ments are actually CBtting further and ; fur--

stravan'O rnefilciejiC ana is now alio- -

us imitate them jn their last resarve-Trl- et Course is a think
us declare our right not nierely j td esVabo
lish forts and post-route- s, but our rightto as for "those who vvbuld oe satisfi.ed . iwjth
the territory, to the soil and by trie tlrrie nothing le3 s than the whbie. Fori tiio
we shall need them, we have fifty thou- - subjects of Great Britain have'.the'rights of
sand people in Oregon. Instead of seven ingressfand egress and "of trade Jntoeyery

able to get the signnftare of the Presidcnt
.to any laws, the immediate pr remote cf--

feet of which would be ((exclude. Great
itatn from any portion of the cqUntry,

thousand men womertj and Chi aren we
shall have twice that number of fighting;- -
men men of nerve and skill in the use of
the deadlv rifle ready and on the soot to4' eir nomes ana tneir nresiaes.

tnose gentlemen who promise to. get
r r us the whole ofOregon if we .will not
pass the notice, tell us that their plan yill
not lead to war." Theirs is the pacific

1w , if we would trust to their skill in'
ecy. But let us j analyze Iheiri plan
je how it is to work in practice,

rp.
i like us, advocate ogr right to lhei

whole, and that we rshall, take possession
of it, or enCodraffaour, people to do so.

The bnlv difference' betweeii ui i is. that
we propose to 'notify Great Britain w bur
i htentionsthey propose to" do1'-- ' the same
mi n wi&butanjr noticed Wellliow-cJ-o

they propose to take possession? Why by
erecting fort's, by establishing post offices
and pbstrrbutes, and by extending'our laws
over our emigrants, and byehcouragmg

to maker permanent settlements ? in
the country and to reddee ' and "cultivate
the earth; rAnd all; this is J; to be ' dbne
throughout the whole extent from '40 to
54d-'40- ?To limit these establishments to
the Columbia,ror by the '4 9 is at once to
admitf lhatVybu 4 intend : to surrender the
balance lof the temtbi Canreairiti
aln lail to see iti all thit a deferminalibnnto
bust her from Hhe ; cmliitry? 1 Is she abblind
Uiat she cannbt seesbdeaf that she canirb
hear so dull that shennotibndefstaWd
Thmlc yml thstfbi actibris will not ejieali
io' her louder thanfanyt wdvrlftild
employ?L WiHbTow-foTi- n

tia, and our farmsTaiid our workshops!
sjielife to! 'Her Iri IdrlaTOtrcm
tnhait TrV wrTV rllf mfft anr4 MtrMan ' nntina

uierapart an me wpne in meir enorissto
pw" tfiT, unu rcucr infos, Dnng ,auout a sausiaciory aujusimeni oi

,r (ailing remeciy if la kferVac

Or. theiDS celebrated i-isr-M 'i tomato --Pilsud v i ly Character, as people. To prccbiro
TibDIeia,r it is true tntearl w. . .. -

we can ser?i1! ... i,- - j

'4


